Full-Time Audiologist opening!

About the position:
Coastal Ear, Nose and Throat is looking for two full-time audiologists to join our team! One will serve patients in our Manahawkin location, the other in our Holmdel/Neptune office. The audiologist will work closely with the ENT physician, and will perform a variety of audiological and hearing aid services for patients of all ages.

This full-time position is eligible for our comprehensive benefits package, which includes health insurance, paid time off, paid holidays, 401k, licensure and CME reimbursement.

Qualifications:
- Au.D. level audiologist
- Current NJ Audiology and Hearing Aid Dispensing License
- At least one year experience working independently as licensed audiologist
- Experience with pediatric and adult diagnostics, hearing aid services, and VNG testing
- Familiarity with audiology billing and coding
- Candidate must be detail-oriented, have strong written and verbal communication skills, and be able to perform multiple and diverse tasks simultaneously

About the practice:
Coastal Ear, Nose and Throat is the premier Otolaryngology practice in central NJ. Coastal Surgery Center is our own facility that provides quality ENT surgical services to our community. Coastal Hearing and Balance Center offers a full range of audiology services including vestibular testing and hearing enhancement technologies. Coastal allergy services, provides in house testing and treatment for seasonal allergies including sub lingual immune therapy. Our clinical research department affords our physician an additional way to service patients who are interesting in participating with cutting edge treatment options.

To apply:
Interested applicants may send cover letter and CV to careers@fuelmedical.com.